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PERtTNA rarely falls to restore the
Immediately npon begin-

ning the use of Pernna patients begin
to eat and digest This is the universal

1
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Removed Catarrh, Restored Appetite.
Mr.'Josepb H. Csnlan, 487 7th Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., writes !

"I sulfered from catarrh which completely destroyed my appetite and
weakened my entire system.

"I am now cured and cheerful in spirits, all through the agency of Peru-
na, which has cured me effectually and restored my appetite.

"My only regret is that I did not use Peruna sooner and I would have

Ho Tried te Bestew It In, Chsrltv, but
W It Went Astray. T "

Diplomacy doesn't always work, as a
certain kind hearted business man In
West Philadelphia has Just found out
Ha ejve.tbat the Jessoo.was cheap at
the price, .hut at the same time he will
employ snore direct methods next time
ha wishes to play tbe philanthropist '

It happened on the subway the oth-

er night Hettd Just closed a real
estate deal at considerable profit and
waa feeling very fenereua, so when be
saw a poor woman 'in a threadbare
drees carefully count out five pennies
for her ticket aad aaw that It was tbe
last caenest jfa 4ier; .worn, pocketbook
he determined to help, her. Of course
It Wasn't easy, but tbe man prides him
self upod being a diplomat . So, crum- -

pHn .a foliar WU UP in bis hand, he
stooped over as If picking something
up and then, holding it Out to the wo-

man, said; .Vr.y-----;-7Mada-

here is soma money you
dropped." He tried to smile signif-
icantly as he aaid It,-bu- t she didn't
seem to understand and said simply:

mine." .J,
i "You'd better take it," lie said. "It
Isn't mine,' and it was lying right by
yon.!' '-- r; . - ;.. '' "

The women shook her head at first,
then took it slowly out of bis hand and
looked at it gloatingly. The man
smiled, well pleased with himself, but
an. Instant later the woman, seeing a
man. looking down at the platform,
rushed up and cried, "Was you look-

ing for a dollar bilir
"I sure was," answered the man

fpromptly. ". v;'-- : ... -

i "Well, here It Is," said the wpman,
and the man with a delighted "Ob,
thanksr calmly pocketed the sum and
walked lphia Times.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
" '! Milling -

Crimson Clover. Seed Rye,
Hye County Rust Proof
Oats, Hay Grain and Feed.
Agt. for International Stock
and Poultry Food. Chas. B.
Hill, New Bern, N. C.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY-A- N AP
PRECIATION.

L. McConnelL Catherine St.. Elmira.
N. Y., writes: "I wish to express my
appreciation of the great good I derived
from Foley's Kidney Remedy, which I
used for a bad case of kidney trouble.
Five bottles did the work most effects
ively and proved to me without doubt t
is the most reliable kidnev medicine I
have aver taken." F S Duffy.

'- ' A Money Maker. Vj
Smith Be la not rich, and vet he

makes a great deal more money than
he Spends.. Jones-H- ow can that bet
Smith--He works in the mint New
York American.

The Inevitable consequence of pov
erty Is dependence. Johnson.

LOOK FOR THE BEE HIVE
On the nackaira when vnn hnv Fnlov'a

Honey and Tar for coughs and colds.

Remember the name, Foley's Honey
ana iar ana reject any suDititute--r. B

-uuny.

, , " Beginning Early.
Caller, (viewing new baby) Do you

think' he la going.' to resemble bis
father f Mother I shouldn't be eur-priee-

He keeps me up nights even
aow-Bost- ob Transcript

- v Ups and Downs.
"Oh, well, everybody has bis ups and

downs r ...:.'.- -

"That's right- - Just at present I'm
down pretty low because I'm bard
00." v '

Tbe great soul of this world is Just
Carlyla. ( ;

"

ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE.
"Twenty --one years ago I faced an

awful death,", writes, H.B.Martin.
Port Harrelson, S. C. "Doctors said 1

had consumption and thedreadful cough
I had looked like it aure enough.. I
tried everything, I could hear of, for
nay cough, and was under the treatment
of the best doctor in Georgetown, S. C.
for a year, but could get no relief. , A
friend advised me to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. I did to, snd was com-
pletely cured.- - I feel that lows my life
to this great throat and lung cure." Its
positively guaranteed for roughs, colds
and all bronchial affect one. 60c ft f1. 00
Trial bottle free at all druggists. .

Creeked ana Straight . t
la all things throughout the world

the men who look It the crooked will
see the crooked and the men who look
for the straight wUl see the straight-Jo- hn

Husk In. J

If you are Buffering from billlousness,
constipation. Indigestion, chronic head-
ache, invest one cent In a postal card,
sent to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Dee
Moines. Iowa4 with your name and ad-

dress plainly on the back, and they will
forward you a free sample of Chamber-laia'- e

btomach and Liver Table ta. Sold
by all dealers. ,

The only wealth Which will not C-
atty Is kaowledge.-Lsngfo- rd.

testimony, coming from all parts of the
civilised world. r- -

.
9 Catarrh is a very 'frequent canse of
loss of appetite anil disturbed digestion.
The beneficial influence of Pernna on
catarrh completely restores the appe-
tite in such cases. ;

A. ,. .

,To prod the digestive organs with
medicines, that are merely stimulants Is
s poor way to remedy such cases. f

' am now cured and cheer'
ful in spirits, all through the
agency of Peruna, which has
cured me effectually and restored
my appetite.

"My only regret is that I did
not use Peruna sooner and 1
would have avoided all my pre
vious suffering and misery"

Mr. Joseph H. Conan.

misery."

tles of Peruna. My case was bowel
trouble or dysentery. '

"I alao tried Peruna for a cough,
to directions, and it exceeds any

cough syrup I ever used. !;

"1 wish every one afflicted would give
Peruna a trial." !

Pe ru na cs a Tonic.
Capt. R. B. Smith, Greensboro, Oa4

writes: J

"After using several bottles of Peru-
na I can recommend it as one of the best
catarrh medicines on the market. As a
tonic it has no equal.

"Peruna Is all that is claimed for it."
Catarrh of Stomach.

Mr. Henry Neely, First Lieutenant,
Co. "F," 8fith Regiment, O. V. I., Box
625, Trenton, Mo., writes: "1 suffered
for years with catarrh of the stomach
Seeing an advertisement of Perupa, 1
bought a bottle and every dose made mi
feel better. Seven bottles completely
cured me." '

Peruna Almanac for 1911.

No bkill Required.
Litigant Your feo Is outrnpeous

Why, It's moi"! ihan throe-fourt- ol
what I recovered. Lawyer 1 furnish-
ed the" skill And the letral learning for
your case Litigant But I furnished
the c.tso Lawyer Oh, anybody can
fall down n coal hole! Boston Tram
script

Alarmed Her.
Servantz-Heave- ns! 1 have knocked

the big flowerpot off the window
ledge and it struck a man on the head.
Allstress-Wh- at! My beautiful ma-

jolica? Fliegende Blatter.

ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES
To many, winter is a season of trou

ble. The frost bitten toes and fingers,
chapped hands and lips, chilblains, cold,
sores, red and rough skins, prove this
bui sucn irouDiee ny Dei ore tiuckien
Arnica Salve. A trial convinces. Great
est healer of Burns. Boils, Piles, Cuts,
bores, kczma and sprains. Only 25e
at all druggists. - ,

A. 6 N. C. S. R. Co. Dividend.

Goldsboro, N. C January 7- - At a
meeting of the, directors of the A. & N.
C. K. R. Co. in Ibis city today. A
semi-annu- al dividend of 1 per cent on
the capital ctock of said company was
declared., payable at the office of the
treasury of said company in Goldsboro,
N. C. on January 15 1911. Books for
the transfer of stock to close at 12 hi
January 10, 1911, and re-op- at 12 M

on January 15, 191 L !

D. J. BROADHURST,
, Sec'y and Treas.

A RELIABLE COUGH MEDICINE.
Is a valuable family friend. Foley's

Honey and Tar fulfills this condition ex-
actly. Mrs.: Charles Kline, N. 8th
Eastern, Pa., states: "Several memb
ers of my family have been cured of bad
coughs and colds by the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar ana I am never without
a bottle in the bouse. It soothes and
relieves the Irritation in the throat and
loosens op the cold. I have al ays
found it a reliable cough cure." F, S
Duffy.. - v., ;. J

lOUNGJUMEGEE."'
'

The New Bern Collegiate Industrial
Institute is soliciting contribution oft
house-hol- d and kitchen furniture, cloth-
ing:, farming implements, garden and
fnrm seed, groceries for boarding de-

partment, feed for 26 head of livestock
and ISO chickens, and money with which
to begin the operation of a brick plant
and other industries. Letters from our
northern friends assure as thr.t their
donations will be forth coming as soon
as the departments are in operation..
Mr. J. S, Miller, the furniture man,
being a friend to the institution, hsa
kindly furnished one of the 13 rooms to
be furnished. All of the other furni
ture dealers as well as many of the best,
families of the city, have promised to

ADMINISTRATRIX.

Bavins qoalifltd as administrator of tho wtata
of William H. Qillinrim. decsuej, laU ef Cn--
voa county. North Carolina, this is to notify an
ponons havina elaiiiu said cstaU to x--
hibit tbem to tho nndorsirood on or beforo the
14th. day of January, 1918 or this notice will U
pteadod in barof their rtcwry. .r.f .'

All pomona indebted to said wtata will ploue
mak immediate payment. . ; V

This 14 day of JanuaiT UlL
. JEANETTE STUBBS.

-- V "; Administratrix.
. D. L WARD. - r- - ,'.

. Attoraejr. . r, ' - 'Jv :

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND

The andereiirned htvinc been appointed com
missioner by ordjr of the Superior Court of Cra
ven county at October term, 1910, in the civil
action entitled J. W. Stewart at al y. W. 1. Arn--
noM and Matilda Arnold, hie vifo. pursuant to
aid JudUment, I will offer for sale at the court

bouse door in the city of New B sro. for cash, ta
the highest bidder, on Monday, February 13th, at
V. o'clock M. the lands raferred tuin the said
judirmeit, biimaoerttin tract of lands situate
In the County of Craven containing about 93 acres
and beinc the same land conveyed by JW Stew
art and hie wife to W J Arnold tend mortgaged by
W.J.Arnold and Matilda F. Arnold to J, W.
Utswart, which said morbnee it mrittered In the
office of the Reaiater of Deeds of Craven county
in book 139. pace 397. to which reference ia made
for full description, the land being knows as tho
Humphrey lands, ... j" ' '"

This January I3th. 1911, '

W.aVclVER.
Commissioner

NOTICE OK EXECUTION

North Carolina. I

Craven Craven, I " In Superior Court,

J. R. Mand. B. R. Warren. I

. vs. .. I Notice of Execution
m. B, mce: - - -

I ..
By virtue of an execution directed to the on.

dersigned from the Superior Court of Craven
county in the above entlUed action. I will on
MondaV the 6th. dsy of Feby. 1911 at 12 o'clock
noon at the court house door of said county sell to
the (lightest bidder for cash to satisfy said cxe- -
cutioiy the following timber and easement, con-

veyed by j, B. Price to Chas. D. Harrington by
deed recorded in the office ot the Register of
Deeds" of Craven county in book 171 psge 119

which said deed is referred to for fuller descrip
tion, h .." ..j.'. -

This Jan; 6th. 1911 -

J. W. BIDDLE.
' Sheriff.

NOTICE,

By virtue of a power of sale in a mortgage deed
from David W I.upton and Sarah U Luoton,
James T Lupton and Kattie Lupton, to us, dated
the 16th. of February, 1910, and registered in the
office ef the Register of Deeds of Craven county.
North Carolina in book 180 page 153, 1 will aeU to
the highest bidder for ealh at the court bouse
door in New Bern. Craven county. North Caro
lina at 12 o'clock M. on Monday. February 6th
1911. the land described in said mortgage deed

A certain tract of land deeded by Joseph
A. and Lucy H Morton to David W, and James T
Lapton on Feb. 16th. 1910 supposed to contain
40 scree more or less. Bounded as follows: ad
joining the lands of John S Morton, ThaJulia
Qodett and Jerry Godett. Beginning at John 8.
Morton's south east corner on the public road
leading from the New Bern road to the Borden
place, and thence with said road running a north- -
ardly direction to Thadulis Godett'a line and
thenee westwardly with said "Godett'a lino to
Jerry Godett'a line and atill westwardly with
said Godett'a line to the Morton's mill pond; the
high water mark, and thence down said Morton's
mill pood to John S Morton's line, and thence
eaatwardly with said John S Morton's line to the
beginning, supposed to contain 40 acres more or

This the 5th. day of Jan. A. D. T9T1.

JOSEPH A. MORTON and LUCY H. MORTON.
MWW8"- -

W.D.MCIVER,
Attorney. "

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
' . , f

The uudersigned having duly qualified as ex
ecutor of Adeline Dawson deceased, notifies all
persons to whom she was indebted or have claims
against her estate 'e present the tame to the un-
dersigned executor for paymant on or beforo the
4th day of Jan. 1912 duly authenticated or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to the deceased am required to
make Immediate payment to the undersigned.

EDWARD DAWSON,
- - . Administrator,

R. W. WILLIAMSON, Attorney.
January 4th. 191L -

BALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

North Carolina
Craven County '. . . '

In the Superior Court
Before the Clerk

In the matter of Ralph E. Davenport, guaidian
of Alberta Powell, minor.

By virtuasf so order issued ia the above enti-
tled action by the Clerk of tho Superior Court of
' raven county and endorsed by Hon. H. W,
Whedbee. Judge of the Superior Court of the id
Judicial District. I will aeU at the court ho
door ia New Bern, N. C at publie auction for
cash to the highest bidder tbe following de
scribed real estate;

All that certain track of land with Improve-
ments thereon in the city of New Bern. N. C on
the north aide of East Cedar St, R being number
ed according to postal enumeration of the city,
No. B, the bouse and premises are now occupied
by Mr. Johnson, the blind man, being about 29 ft
fronting oa Cedar street. ; -

This sale wilt take place at said court bouse
door oa Wednesday the first day of February 1911

at 12 o'clock M and la made te make asaetts to
complete she minor's education. '

. f B. E. DAVENPOT.
Guardian for Alberta Powell.

Dee. Ml 1910. ,..

EXECUTRIX NOTICE, ' V

Having duly qualified as executrix of tho will
of R. U Thornton, deceased, all persons having
claime against the estate of the deceased are here-
by notified to present the same to the undersigned
ia NewBern N C. duly authenticated for payment
on or before tbe 24th day of Dee, 1911, or this no
tice will be plead In bar of recovery. AH persona
whs are Indebted to said estate are required to
anako musedlata paymant thereof.

MARGARET A. THORNTON,
... : ' Executrix.

Thla Dee. 22, 1910. . ,'.,.
H. C. WHITEHURST, Attorney. -

. VALUABLE LAND SALE,

Oa Monday January It, 1911, I will aeU f
eaah at the couit house door at New Bern North
Carolina, at the hour of 12 o'clock M, my farm
near Tuacarors, consisting of 126 acres more or
lees, of which about 76 acres are cleared and the
balance Wood land.

There te a six room residence on Said land to
gether With stables, barns and two tenant

There Is a well of excellent wsler and also fruit
treee and grape-vin-

The land la well adopted to stock raising and
has a fine afcd.1i range.

IstakUekM 1879

, iWIahed to Two SecOpne, every
Tuesday and rrfday, at Journal Bolld- -
- &M0 Craven Street

' CHAJtLES L. JT1TMS,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. -

Official Paper ot New; Ban; and

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES. '

Two Months.. .. .. .. .. .. ..I IS

Three Months.. J. .. .. . . II
x Months.. .. .. .. M

twelve Month.. ... .. .. .. k. 1.00

a ONLY IN ADVANCE.
The Journal la caly mt on

bails. Subscribers will - re-

ceive notlca ot expiration of their na

and an Immediate response
v notice vu oe appreciated by the
Journal.

Advertising rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon m-iu-lr

by maT

fintei ed at the Poatofflce, New Bern.
M. C. as second-cla- ss matter. .

New Bern, N. C. Jan. 17. 1910.

COUNTY AGBICULTTJEAL
SCHOOLS.

A large and profitable crop of

any kind, has in it a waste that
the average farmer fails . to note,
because he has made money on

what be produced. Easy crop
growths, profitable crops have
made the American farmer a spend
thrift The years of fatness are not
employed to stretch over possible

years of leanness, when either crops
are poor or prices are low. Eight
or nine billions, annually, from

American harvests are indicative
of natural soil wealth rather than
good agricultural attainments.

"

North Carolina is an agricul-

tural state. The census of 1910
proves it, as have previous census-

es. And yet 75 per cent of the
yearly food supply of the people
of this state is grown in other
states. It seems improbable but
unfortunately it is true that over
$80,000,000 annually are sent out
of the state to pay for food sup-

plies.

At the Farmers Union meeting
in this city on Saturday, the mat-

ter of county agricultural schools
was spoken of and it seems the in-

tention of the farmers to seek to se-

cure through the present legisla-

ture $50,000 to inaugurate this
system. This is a very reasonable
amount to ask for and should be

granted without hesitation as soon

as the matter is made known to the
legislators. But this small sum
will be the means of promoting
agricultural education that will re
pay many times the appropriation
and will grow in amount each year
as these county agricultural schools

increase in number and capacity to
educate boys and girls in practical
farming. It need not be left to
legislative appropriations to start
this county work, to establish
strictly agricultural schools. Every
county with few exceptions, can
enter upon the work by local taia
tion, and this in addition to the
schools that may be already in
operation. It is not education lhat
is costly, but ignorance, and North
Carolina's agricultural ignorance
is well shown in the $30,000,000

that is sent away to; pay for food

supplies .that could be' made at
home. This in itself is enough-- to
warrant the establish of, ah tgri
cultural school in every county.

THE STAGE AND EPS CRITICS.

Editorial comment, street criti-
cism, pulpit denunciation. Breathe
helps to assist, the drama, that if
left alone would sink, or its own

heaviness and abnormity. -- And
still while adverse criticism nieans
money to the author of modern

plays depicting "real life,4' the
stage in Its character of presenting
honest, human, true dramas, that
while ahowin&r real men aod, wo--.

men,' yet so present ihe'-drajnaa-
xj

that are clean and enjoyable, must
suffer from the modem . dram

" which pretending to be true to life,
Bhows the life that la lowering .to

morals and panders to unhealthy
mental desires. ' ' .3.'V4t .,

.The Tom Dixon play has thriven
upon adverse criticism. .It is" hu
man nature to seek what is de
nounced as unclean and unreal, if
it will thrill. The public pays dol-

lars for the sensational, that in-

jures mind and soul, while it will

hardly pay cents for that which

helps and uplifts the mental aod
instructs. ' The Diion pky ofbly
immoral, frctnJa to help society

i:.r: Pi w '- -1 ' ' 7 rf f
sin of human L ..i, t t'--

full uncovering i f 6la ;i at

How The Inland Waterway Trip

, Was Enjoyed,'-January-

'' ' 'Sixth. ,

That waa indeed a,hppy, jollv genial
parly that went down on board the
Comfort to the celebration of the first
link of the "Inland Waterway" the 6th
lost.

The VComforf loosed her moc rings
exactly at 7 a. m. and reached the place
of destnatioo at 12 M. when already a
large crowd of several thousands. had
gathered to do honor to the occasion.
There were oysters galore and eloquent
speech making, New Bern coming Off

with first honors, as might be expected!
then that prince of orator Mr. S, Mn
Brinson was called out to represent this
city. 'y-y-

y "V- -'

A o.ore high-tone- d and gentle-ma- nly

crowd of fellows rarely get together.
than composed the party of fifty or sixty
specially invited guests of Messrs. W.
B. Blades and E, B. Hackburn. . ' '

Over the entire trip not a word w aa
spoken or d ed done to mar the peace,
pleasure or good will of any one. '

The "Boss" had previously furnished
the larder ST the "Old Comfort" with
an abundance of good things to satisfy
the inner men, The eloquent and ela
borate tix o'clock luncheon furnished
the guest on the return trip Was ti e
crowning feature of tbe day.' After
supper the party being assembled in
the parlor, Mr. E. K. Bishop was call
ed to chair and the following resolutions
were read and unanimously adopted

Whereas this party has had a most
delightful da? on board the "Comfort"
to the celebration of the first link of the
"Inland Waterway." ' 7

And whereas everything possible has
been done to make it enjoyable and en-

tertaining.
Therefore be it resolved, that a vote

of many thanks be tendered Mr, W. B.
Blades whose sincere hospitality we
have so greatly enjoyed, and Messrs.
E. B. Hackburn and J, B. Dawson, his
assistant for such an elaborate lunch
eon and delicious refreshments.

We assure these gentlemen that we
shall long remember this delightful oc-

casion and wish for them and all a
happy New Year.

(Signed)
C. L. GREAVES,
J. B. HURLEY,

To the above resolutions sevetsl re
sponded in short but beautiful and tell
ing speeches expressing themselves as
having spent a moat charming day and
all declaring Blades and Hackburn as
the very princes of hosts. ; ' '

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Rung In an Aotor. --

"How did you enjoy the vaudeville
performance V

"It was good. They bad performing
cats, a baseball player, a champion pa-glli-st,

a trained cockatoo, and, I grn
you my word, they evea had aa actor
doing a turn."-Louls- vllle Courier--
Journal.' - :

In sickness if a certain hidden nerve
goes wrong, then the organ that- - this
uerve controls will alio surely fail It
may be a stomach nerve, or it may have
given strength and support to the heart
or kidneys. It was Dr. Snoop that first
pointed to this vital truth. Dr. Snoop's
Restorative waa not made to dose the
stomach nor to temporarily stimulate
the heart or kidneys That

method ia all wrong. Dr. Shoos 's
Restorative goes directly to these fail
ing inside nerves. I he remarkable ssc
cess of this prescription demonstrates
me wiauom ui irmung inemciuai caoee
of these failing org-aas-

. And It ia In
deed easy to provew A eimple five or
ten days test will surely telL-- . Try it
once, and seel Sold by Bradbam Drug

Te Make Him Sleep. ,.

Tnflt for dutv because of Insom
nia" was he record of a New York
policeman for several weeks, f ,

Inspector Byrnes sent for tbe man
nd cave him a little bit of advice.

thna: 'Tonight, about midnight, pot
oa your uniform, belt, hat, revoirer-tak-e

night stick In band and to
some corner house. Lean aaatnat tt. and
lean against tt bard, as If yoa were
really on duty. ' You'll go to sleep; ail
rishf-'N- ew York Tribune. . ,

The peculiar Dronertiea of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy have been thor-
oughly tested during epidemic of lu
ll ier z , and when it was taken In time
we have not heard ef a single case of
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers,

'
Lenden's Dramatis Ceneoea.

London has bad its absurd dramatic
censors even If tt cannot quit! coma bp
to Vienna. Co! ley Clbber In his auto-
biography tells ns of on master of the
revels who iras responsible for the U;

censing of plays hi those days expoag.
tag the whole first act of "Richard HI."
on tbe ground that the distresses of
Henry VI. would remind weak people
of King James, then living la France.
Ia fact, Shakespeare, has more than
once been censored, for "Klrg Lear
was Inhibited during tbs i::ness of
George III.- - George Colmaa when
reader of plays banned tbe ve of such
words ai angel and heaven.- - London
Chronicle. .

Threatening feverlulm
is ouick Iv and s f"!T ci :,' i i r

AND

BufldingMa

Paints, Oils
- ' ' 'AND

Varnishes,

i American
Field Fence

. lew ken, Is 0.
lyiiiiLJii. ii.. ..n.

. (want to thank my many cus-
tomers for their past patronage
and wish them a happy and pros-pero- ss

1911 I am still in business
for another year and ask their
future patronage to make, it a
happy year fo me. : I am atill in
position to do any kind of repair,
work on any kind of a vehicle and
can save you money. Don't fail
to see me when things are broke
down. - Yours to pleise,

0. H.

29 Craven St. New Bern, N. C,
Successor to Williams & Scales

HENRY'S

r Prescriptions from ;" ad
physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled. i

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. .

Pharmacy
"

I
PHONE 173 r

Just Received

Fresh lot of Apples. Cali-

fornia Grapes,: Bananas,
Burmuda Onions, Sack On-

ions, White Pickling Onions
Cabbage and Irish Potatoes.'

JACOBS & CO.
PHONE 86.- -

DOUBLE-FACE- D BOARDS

in order to insure yoa against waste,
should be clear and perfectly planed on
both sides. All of our

,
double-face- d

boards; in fact, all of j ' ;, .

OUR LUMBER .
is of absolutely the best quality.- - In
doing your building with our stock your
work will look better, last longer and
cost less if you allow us to furnish the
material. Can you justly overlook these
important facta? , , ; 1

- "Electric Power" wood working,
plant, the most modern.

Io;iEr.-'8'L'i;.C-
i

New Bern, N. C '

129 E. front St " Phone 430

Wants! Varits!
TO PURCHASE

Soja or Soy Beans and FieU
Peas for which highest prices
will be paid.

!

. FOR SALE
Hyde Co., grown Burt ar.l
Rust proof Oats. Hay, Git:,
Dairy Feed, Corn, Dnr.d c r 1

ship stuff and all lir.J! j f: : J,

81 33 lit'. I'i' L. I'rvl

avoided all my previous suffering and

TereM Uver, Stomach Trouble.
Mr. James O'Byrne, 626 Madison St.,

Topeka, KasM conductor Sante Fe Rail-
way and member Order of Railway Con-

ductors, writes :

"I suffered with a torpid liver and
stomach trouble, which made my com-

plexion very sallow, and I felt misera-
ble and tired all the time.

"An aunt wrote me that she was tak-
ing Pernna with snch good results that
she advised me to try it, and I Anally
bought a bottle, although I. disliked to
take patent medicines.

"However, 1 found Pernna very agree-

able to take, and effective, as I felt bet-
ter in a week. I took only Ave bottles
In all and I found that was all I needed.

"I am most grateful to you for what
your medicine has done for me."

Dysentery Entirely Relieved.
Mr. W. N. Casey, Leamington, 111.,

writes:
"in two weeks after beginning yohr

treatment 1 was well. I used nine bot

Ask Your Druggist For a Free

show the way to the cure of misce
genatjon, and yet the plot is forced
to save a youthful couple thro the
obsolete method employed by the
"penny dreadfuls" of a century
ago. The father's sin stands forth
as terrible at the end, without ex

cuse, shameless. Why not com
plete the play with real real-

ism, a father dead by his own

hand, a son driven into exile, each
paying the penalty, and showing
to the audience that truly the
"wages of sin is death I" The Dix
on finish may please the audience,
but it robs the play of its
purpose of helping the world.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
4 Still Stronger.

Grocer Good morning, Mr. Popple.
How are those eggs I sent you? Pop- -

Die Better, thank you. They are
alnJng- - strength every minute.

f
T.fwW tai ei rtTsmt ftof irwtva AntWUV m Y uuw vne wee w

fteatb.i-Beecbe- f.r

' ?100 REWARD, $100.

i The readers of this paper will be
pleed to learn that there is at least
one, dreaded disease that science has
been aoie to core in an its stages, ana
that is Catarrh, . Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh bewe a con
stitutional disease, rrqnires aconstituti
anal treatment" Hall's Catarrh Cure la
taken internally, acting directly npon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, tnereby destroy ingr the founda
tion VI uia gwnn, ana giving mi pa
tient strength by building up the con
stitution snd assisting' nature in doing;
ts work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer una hundred dollars for any ease
that it rails to cure.
Send for circulars and teatimoniala.
I F. 1. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold by Drupgiats, 76c
i Taka Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion. .

'

"

Which li Different

yemf hnsband lately left yon a widow!
Matronly Xallcf-N- o, sir. t said he
left me lor a wldowl-Cblc- ago Trlb--

tmev' ,'., ; '; ;

Q
M 1

Vtt Tbey VU Da for Yoa

They will rart yxmr backache,
trer;iliea, your kidneys, cor-

rect orizary irregularities, build
r?.lvl rn out tiisuea, and

"

t t excess urla acid i t

help furnish the rooms to be furnished
and to get the departments of the In .

stitution in operation. We will be glad
to have all of the citizens assist o in
operation. We will be glad to have all
of the citizens assist us in getting start-
ed. ; Call phone S'Jfi, '

. A. L. E. WEEKS,
. Principal

Although money Is the root of all
evil, tti a mon-- successful mea see i

t v v r t

ties. These l.ttle ( " 1
Tablets shouM s!-v- I" ' '

promDtncus is a'i i

irs on! n rt r . r

in t ... t
I'revijnf' ( :

j t '. '. , ' .

i Co.

t" rte'j-t- i rheumatUm. Pre.
r " ' end Dia-l'- '-

"i i icer fccstlili and

DAVI3 PIIA TJIACY

This R i , f of Deeenber,1910.

J. R. RSNCiOLD,
D. L, V, S n.

r.
it' j rura f 1 i "
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